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Mrs. i .  A. Coulee 
Dies in Hospital 
At Baird FridayThe American Bible -

reports that the demand for the!
Bible all over the world is now 
greater than at any time in his- Mrs. J. A. Conlee, <9. living 
® about tnree miles west of Bairc

The Society has adopted thi‘ i on Highway 80 died about 8 
year a budget of $2,509,000, the I 1 -,JL“  * ‘ morning in the
largest it has ever had at any Callahan County hospital a 
time before and the American ^ i r d  alter an illness tor abou 
public is invited la assist gen three months, 
erously in this great world em- Funeral services were held 
ergeney program. Saturday at 3 p. m. in the Clyde

---------  Baptist church wth the pastor
of the Clyde church, the Rev.It is said England is enjoying c  s  Cox officiating.

one of the earliest spring time.
seasons on record. The crocus is Mrs. Conlee was borrn March 
blooming in the London area, a l l  in Mississippi and was
so hyacinths, primula, catlins married to J. A. Conlee in 1875. 
and primroses. j 1,1 1901- they came to Texas and

The people of England are; tied in the Eagle Cove corn- 
enjoying the early season and munitY- Seven years later, they 
those of the farming area arc ’ ' " 1
said to feel the call back to the 
land now that necessary equip
ment is to be had in greater ab
undance.

4-H Rally 1 o Be 
Held In March

In observance of National 4-H 
Club Week,' March 5-13, 4-H
girls from Callahan County 
pvill meett at a 4-H Rally in 
Baird-eounty Courthouse at 2 
?. M- Saturday, March 12. A 
program is being planned to in
clude awarding of pins to out
standing 4-H girls, membership 
pins to girls who completed and 
turned in records of their 
work, as well as some good en
tertainment. All 4-H -girls, 
leaders, parents and friends 
are invited to attend.

The theme of National 4-H 
Club Week will be “ Better 
Living for a Better World.’ 
4-H girls will be carrying thi 
theme throughout their year:
work.

moved nearer to Clyde, ana had 
lived there since. Survivors in
clude two sons, J. E. Conlee. 
six daughters, Mrs. J. C. Bur- 
leson. of Del Rio, Mrs. Homer 
Price and Mrs. Graham of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Mrs. A. M I 

The Russians are said to be Wagner, Mrs. J. T Wagoner, and 
loudly proclaiming to the world, Myrtle Conlee of Clyde. Twen- 
through their official publica- aum pue uoupptppueja om;-Xi 
Lons that they, and not the Am- great grandchildren also survive
e r ica n s , w e r e  the firs t to  in v e n t  ------—  -
th e  a ir p la n e , the g lid e r . submari-
ne*, fteiicop-'ors, steam engines 
wool combing machines and tra
nsformers.

In our own country rubber is 
now being used in the road sur j 
facing field. It is reported that1 Funeral services were held In 
5 to 10 per cent of rubber pow-J ^ ross Pla'ns Saturday at the 
der is added to the asphalt used Church of Christ at 3 p. m. foi 
and riding qualities aie found fc Wo°drow Slaughter, a son of Mr 
be improved, when treated in and Mrs. Clyde Slaughter, ol 
this manner and the surface of Cross Plains, who was killed in 
the road becomes less affected World War II. He volunteered 
by winter cold and summer n̂ ô the service and was
heat. killed while serving in the 36th

Division in the Italian campaign 
.The body arrived inB aird on 
Friday afternoon and was taker 

Cioss Plains by Higgenbot 
ham ambulance. A military

Judge: You are fined $25 and 
costs, madam.

Careful Woman Shopper: ]
am very sorry, Judge — but that ------^  military
is more than I care to pay just1 ®uard of honor from the local

American Legion Post accom-

Prof.: Have you been through 
calculus?

New Student,: Not that I know 
of unless I passed through at 
night on my way here, sir, Fm 
from Kansas, you know.

From Texas Forest News: A 
few of the products manufactur
ed fiom the chemical conversion 
of wood are paper, waliboard. 
rayon, x-hay and photographic 
film,, toothbrush handles, safe
ty gla*-s, fountain pens, buttons 
many, other plastics, washable 
window shades, upholstery fab
rics, and explosives.

Putnam School
$

News - -
By COACH DONA1IOO

On last Monday night the Car 
bon school was a visitor at 
the Putnam gymnasium. In a 
free scoring game Carbon girls 
defeated Putnam girls by a 
score of 35 to 33. I** scoring,
Burrnettof, Carbon, made 20 
points and McKinney of Put
nam made 29 points. In the 
high school boys game, Putnam 
defeated Cabon by the score of 
23 to 15. For scoring, William 
Donahoo led with 16 points. 
Putnam Elementary boys de
feated Carbon Elementary boys 
b the score of 14 to 11. In scor
ing for Putnam, Wendell Don
ahoo led with 7 points. The 
nlaying ■ of some of our smaller 
boys has been very pleasing. On 
last Thursday night our girls 
team was defeated by the Cisco 
Junior College girls team by a 
very close score. McKinney 
again led the scoring for Put
nam. It is hoped that our boys 
can play one or two more games. 
It it. reported that the season is

panied the b o d v ------finished for the girls and that
they will take up other form« 

Participating in the funeral athletics, as tennis and volley-
j f l l r H a .7 ______ ___  , i - - . l l

Slaughter Buried 
In Cross Plians

c  ‘ ..... »  *** urc funeral ■
^ urday were members of the bal1- 
36t“  Division Rifle Company 
with which Slaughter was ser
ving at the time of his death.

—---- ------ r\— - -

The women’s club movement 
YLnhe United States dates from 
1868, when the Sorosis Club m 
New York and the New England 
[Woman's Club, under the lead- 

of Julia Ward Howe 
started at about the same time. 

-------— — o ---------------

Miss Allen Named 
Hospital Supervisor

Mrs. Raymond Mitchell, the 
former Ermadine Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen 
and dormer resident of Putnam 
has been elected superintendent 
of the Scotish Rite Hospital m 
Dallas.

The gym seems to have been 
greatly appreciated by many of 
our pupils and it is hoped that 
the interest and class of play 
will become much stronger. It 
is announced that there will be 
a boxing program at the gym 
on next Tuesday night and the 
general public is invited to at 
tend. Several of our pupils at 
tnded the game in Cisco on las 
Friday night -and reported a 
strange type of game.

We are sorry that Homer 
, Taylor recently suffered a se-

rs. Mitchell has been con- vere injury by breaking a bone 
nee ed with the hospital as as- in a foot in the game with 
sis ant superintendent since be- Elmdale but he is attending 
ing discharged from the Army school daily with the aid of a 

uises Corps in March, 1946. She crutch. According to this wri- 
received training at Baylor Hos-' ter’s opinion, it takes a lot of 
pital School of Nursing at Dal- courage and interest to attend 
as, and at Harris Methodist Me- school while suffer-ng from ~uch 
iminal Hospital in Fort Worth an accident. We hope that heand baby o f^ B row m oL  Tatam riospital in Fort Worth an accident. We hope that he

in the home of his panm t^M r p e r tS o f^ o fT e  2 ° ^ .  as ,u *. wU? soan be able to take his
and Mrv Mabrev T -m .J ’ j  L A  of/ he orthopedics div- accustomed place in the athlet-
t * » o r £  a” d ! ls' Z  PA ?irento “ ,e7 nB ,he a™ y ic r * ™ aga:"  The pas‘____ ■. Ien was former county week was exxanunatipn week

I orecin s.s,°,ner from the Putnam a8ain and we hope for some bet-
Mr*. and Mfcrs. Doufelas Fry !' . Sr several years prioi ter grades. The school term is

and cHf’dren visited relatives in , ,  with his family 1 new two-thirds finished and
Br'Avnwood this past week. Moran.

B A N K  BY M AIL and SAVE TIM E 
Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 

- JST N A T ’L  In Cisvcr-M br. F. D. 1. U

Stave 20 per cent on Appliance Loan 
„ RoJruw From Yo,,r bank 1ST NAT L  In Cisco—Mbr. F. j.i J. c .

new two-thirds finished 
will soon be over.

Baptists Set 
Baptism Record

Southern Baptists set a bap
tism record in 1948, with re
ports indicationg that the de
nomination’s 26,823 churches 
immersed 312, 246 persons dur
ing the year.

Bolter Routh, statistical of- 
iiCci ux Viie ^ouciiern u«ipti.si 
Convention, said that the bap-, 
tisms pushed the membersnip 
ox me cnurchjgs to 6,491,981. 
Sunday school enrollment jum
ped more than 300,000 during 
the year to bring the total en
rolled in weekly Bible study to 
4,308,374.

Gifts for all causes channel
ed through the churches reach
ed $156,605,521, a gain of al
most $25,000,000 over 1947. Of 
the total given, $124,855,222 
was usel for local church work, l 
and $31,750,299 was used foi 
missions, education, and benevo
lences.

Leadership Training- 
On Dress Forms

Mrs. Evelyn W. Scott, acting
Coujuy Home Uemonstration
A g e n t  has announced that a 
leadership training meeting on 
making and using dress forms 
will. b<_ held on March 14 at 1C 
A. M. in Baird at 42914 West 
Seventh. Two clothing leader’s 
from each club will attend this 
training an d  take the demonstra
tion back to their clubs at one 
of their regular meetings in Ap
ril.

The Callahan County Demon
stration Council will meet at 2 
P. M. the same day, March 14 
in the county courtroom. 

------------ o------------

Callahan County 
G. Jury Returns 
Four Indictments

The Callahan County Grand 
Jury convened in Bail’d Monday 
and returned four bills of indict
ment.

Ted Morrison, about 35, of 
Baird was indicted on a charge 
of assault wih intent to murder 
on Tom Jones, 44, o^Baird. The 
charge was an outgrowth of a 
fracas in the Morrison home on 
Sunday afternoon. Bond was set 
at $500.

Two bills were returned aga
inst Columbus Wright. 25, of Abi
lene. One indictment on a char
ge of burglary of the Grady 
Smith store, Hamby, and tbs ftf- 

j her on a charge of theft of Dorn- 
j ineo Silva’s car when Wright es- 
j carved from jail. Wright is being 

he'd in the Newnort. Ark., jail.
A charge of child desertion in- 

was retur ned against p 
Gorman man

------------ 1,------------

1 Mrs. J. B. Brandon returned 
the fimt of the wrrk from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Whitaker at Weatherford. She 
visited p number of in
cluding Fort Worth, while she 
was gone.

Business Failures 
Same As Last Week

Dunn and Bradstreet report 
industrial business failures at 
180 at the end of the week of 
ceoruary 24, the same as ’he 
previous week. Failures in the 
comparable week of 1948 to
taled 93 and in the 1947 week,
58 were reported.

In the comparable week of 
1939 there were 267 failures 
reported.

------------ o------------

County Library 
Receives Books

The following books have 
been received at the Callahan 
County Library.
1. The Big Fisherman — Loyd

Douglas
2. High Towel's — Thomas Cos

tain
3. Tne Young Lions — Irwin
4. Illustrated Encyclopedia of

American Birds ,
5. The Valley of Wild Horses —

Zane Grey
8. Sundown Jim — Haycox
7. Trail Town — Haycox
8. Voice in The Wilderness —•

Hill
, <1. WbeVei Two Ways Meet r~ 

HiU
U V  W h i t e  F l o w e r  —  H i l l
11. -All in the Day’s Riding —» 

James
12. Luxery Husband -— Greig
13. One Man Girl — Greig
. 4. Cowboys North and South 

—James
■ " .........

Former Putnam Lady 
Is Vice President 
Of J. C. Teachers

Mrs. Mary Yeager Wallace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Yeager of Putnam, was elected 
second vice-president of the 
Texas Junie; College Teacher’s 
Association, which met in Fort 
Worth March 4 and 5. The du
ties of this office include hand
ling of public relations for the 
asociation.

Mrs. Wallace is a member of 
the Tyler Junior College facul
ty, teaching Education and En
glish.

Other officers of the associa
tion elected were Mrs. Ruth O H ., 
cott, Beaumont, president; Neill 
Nelson, iLaredo, first vice-pres
ident; Mark Eakin, Goose Creek, 
secretary; and J. F. Taylor, Am
arillo, treasurer.« v------------- O------------

M cran Luncheon. 
Banquet March 31

It has been announced from 
Moran that columnist Boyce 
House, noted Texas author and 
humorist will be the principal 
speal-*r at the annual banquet 
at the Moran Luncheon Club on 
the evening of March 31, accord
ing to Mrs. C. C. Cady, secre
tary and news writer for the 
Moran News in the Albany 
News Weekly paper.

Tickets ahe now on sale by 
>Irs. Cady and at the D. A. 
Jones Dry Good Store in Mb- 
ra

BANK CHECKS my BEST Receipt 
A e In Budget Keeping

^jjE iw ic— Ml»r. F. IV 1. C.

r» x m* rr*yt 
1 n Tie v Po" ^

N A TT, in Ci*c«— "WV-r V P  J. r

Mr. and Mrsx M. H. Cook 
and daughter. Mrs. George Ba
ker, returned from Dallas wfm-e 
they had been visiting with 
relatives.

B l'IL D  V A LU A B LE  CR ED IT 
Borrow  Ouiv From  Your Bank 

1ST N A T ’L in C isco - Mbr. F. Dr I. C.
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AIR SECRETARY CONGRATULATES PILOT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding anniversary Sunday at 
their home at 804 East Ramsey. 
The couple was married on Feb
ruary 22, 1889 in a buggy at 
home until moving to Cisco in 
192.

Six sons and two daughters

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

were born to this union. The 
sons are Edgar, Roy, Joe. Frank, 
Terry and James. The daught
ers are Ruth and Lois. Seven cf 
the children are still living. A 
son, Joe, died in 1941. The 
couple has 26 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

A  buffet style dinner was 
served to 37 of the family who 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
to help them celebrate the oc
casion.

Those attending the anniver
sary party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Johnson, Mr and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson and children, Don

M to to e M A M A S .

When you spend it for 
electric service, of course! 
That important little penny 
will do any one of these 
things for you . . .

m a n M ify

It’s amazing what your electric penny buys 

in comfort and efficiency and real living values.

It takes a lot of skill and experience— yes, 

and sound business management— to keep eiertric 

service the biggest bargain in your budget today. 

(And this, remember, in spite of the rising costs 

of making electric service available to you!)

Truly, electric service does a lot for a little!

W festT ex a s U tilit ie s  {+■ 
Com pany

s iv t i

Secretary for Air, Stuart Sy
mington, left, gives a heart! 
handshake to Capt. James Gal
lagher of Melrose, Minn., upon

Russell, Betty and Janie; Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Johnson and 
children, Doufias and Donnice; 
Delores; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Rey
nolds and sons, Jimmie and Jac
kie; Mr. and Mrs. Waymon

completion of a non-stop, round 
the world flight in an Air Force 
B-50 Superfortress. Capt. Galla
gher, pilot of the Superfortress

‘‘Lucky Lady II,” made the his
toric flight in four days. At cen
ter is Air Force Chief of Staff 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg. — ACME-

You Enjoy Cleon, 
Refreshing S h a v e s ... 

Save Money, TOO, With

Kh m i I, Lotigetf- 
lasfing Low-Price Blades on  the M^rlte!^

R. E. Grantham
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

CISCO TEXAS

W A L L P A P E R
C L E A R A N C E

to J 2

Now is the time to buy wofl- 
poper Special clearance prices 
or. out entire stock You'll wont 
to redecorate your whole home 
oi these big savings.

Johnson and children, Tony and 
Becky, all of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson; 
and children, Leta Mae and Lula 
Fae of Aleao; Mr, and Mrs. 
James Johnson and children. 
James Ray and Brenda of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. JQ^C. Har
grove and children, JBolpby, Ter
ry, J. L. and Darline qJ. Cross 
Plains.

Only 19 o f the immediate 
family were unable to attend 
the celebration.
-! ' ----- — —O------------ ~ : - -j

Scranton 4-H Club 
Has Meeting

The regular meeting of the

Scranton 4-H club was held in 
the study hall of the high school 
on February 17 and after the 
president called the meeting to 
order and the minutes of the 
last meeting were read, the 
song leader led the group in 
two songs.

After the singing of the songs 
the sponsor, Miss McCoy, gave 
a talk on interior decorating. 
She discussed colors and how 
to  u se  th em . S h e  e v p l .  
use of warm and cold colors 
room decoration and the use o 
these colors is rooms with dif
ferent exposures.

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 38

Putnam, Texas

A M B U LAN C E SERVICE

Wylie Burial Association
W . O. Wylie Jr.,1 Sec.-Treas.

JrvLisco 
Supply Company
“We’re Home Folfcs”

CISCO. TEXAS

Paint— Paint
Something N e w -------Kem Glo

•
The Miracle Finish For Kitchens 

Bathrooms and the Finest 
Woodwork

LOOKS A N D  W A SH ES LIKE BAKED ENAMEL. 

Call and Inquire About This Paint

Shackelford
I’ LTN AM , T E X A S

v

....
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ROUTE OF SUPERFORTRESS

THE PUTNAM NEWS

w m t M
This chart shoyvs the refueling points in the round-the-world 

flight of an Air Force B-50 Superfortress. The B-50, “Lucky Lady 
II,”  left Carswell Air Force Base in Fort Worth on February 26, and 
returned from the non-stop flight, to its starting point four days 
later, after having covered 23,452 miles. — ACME.
------------------------------------------------------------ •-----—i d l ------ --------------------- -

Entries For Eastland County Dairy

"(2) heifer calves over six .month:; 
and under one year, (3) heifers 
one year of age and under two, 
(4) heifers one year old and un
der two — in milk, (5) cows 
two years of age and under 
three, and (6) cows three and 
over.

Entries will be competing with 
the ideal dairy type cow and not 
other animals entered in the 
shows, it was said.

Awards of purple, blue, red 
white and yellow ribbons will be 
presented, depending on the 
amount of points earned by the 
entries. Cash prizes of $200.0C 
will be distributed to those who
se animals earn ribbons.

A. M. Meekma, dairy special
ist from Texas A & M. College 
will do the actual judging while 
Paul Creech and agricultural in
structors from the veterans vo
cational school will handle the 
junior and adult judging con-

Entries f o r  t h e  Eastland 
County Dairy Show to be held 
in Eastland on April 15 will be 
divided into six classes, accord
ing to A. Z. Myrick of' Cisco 
president of the organization 
and J. M. Cooper, county agent, 
w’ho are making tentative plan: 
for the annual affair.

All Jerseys; Holstelns, and 
fJurnseys will be classified un
der the following sections: (1)

heifer calves under six months
. ' -X

B ackache
For Quick comforting help lor Backache. 
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, strong 
cloudy urine, irritating passages. Leg Pains, 
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due 
to non-organic and non-systemlc Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, try Cvstex. Quick, complete 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist for CystcK today.

nriniiiiiniiiiriiiiimiiiiiniimiiKiiinimimiuiilirmiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifimtiiimiilimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiimo

Burton-lingo Lumber Co.
r  C i s c o ,  T e x i i s  ft*

t h e  b e s t  p l a c e  t o  b u y  y o u r  b u il d in g  s u p p l ie s  
WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS FOR MOST ANY KIND 

OF LUMBER, SHINGLES and OTHER 

ROOFING MATERIAL.

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Complete Abstracts to an lanfli 
town lots in Callahan Co.

Callahan Abstract 
Company

MARION VESTAL, Manager. 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner.

tests.
The junior contest will start 

at 10 a. m. on the day of the 
show with the county 4-H and 
FFA boys competing. They will 
be required to place cattle in the 
correct classification. In this ev
ent. the cattle will not be judg
ed but the ability to classify

them. Ten merchandise prizes 
will be awarded to the highest 
contestants. Similar plans will 
govern judging classes.

Cattle prizes will be awarded 
in the evening portion of the 
show. W. P. Knight of Cisco is 
gathering material for the show 
program and catalog.

A
Checking -  Account
Gives All The Answers 
Hew Much Did I Pay?
For What Did I Pay?
. Whom Did I Pay?

When Did I Pay?
What’s Left?

Make living in 1949 easier and happier by using 
this simple systematic method of taking care of your 
financial obligations with a complete record for re
ferences.

You know where you stand every day.

Citizens State Bank
Cross Plain 1

do you have enough hot water
to shower anytime?

SEE US FOR

House Paint and Wall Paper 

Big Stock of Each

GIVE US A RING WHEN IN NEED. OF ANYTHING
*#>■

mfiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimittiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiniiittiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii'iinitititiiiittiiitiiiiiiiuifiiiiiiiimuiimiiiiiiiiRiiiirr

RAY’S GARAGE
BAIRD, TEXAS

, ., V . .-'•''5JE . ’ . :
When your old jallopy is giving you trouble look up or 

call RAY’SGARAGF. In Baird. See how quick we can get

the job done. First Class Mechanics.

y*

Plenty for hot water for shower or 
tub promotes cleanliness, protects 
your health and saves everyone 
w orlds of tim e. Y o u ’ve reasons  
aplenty to have plenty of hot water!

With the new Sizing Chart for 
automatic gas water heaters, having 
plenty of hot water is easy. Simply 
get the size automatic gas water 
heater recommended. You’ll have 
plenty of hot water, piping hot. . .  
for all your family, all the time!

OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALERS IN 
THE COUNTY

Good stock of Chevrolet parts at all times. Give us a ring 

when you have troubles.

x .»*~  \
n.«s,r . ---- "I ____t

\ 30 l

------- '  ___ l
f or 3 _ \...  *0 \

- \ L
3 or *

' '  i  ®r 1 ___ \ 40 ,TT\
\— 50 ____ \

4  50 ___
—r "  i s ____

’ 3 1
1--------* ___\
l—  J

------ 4 »r *
-----  }

\ 3 ••• 4
4 or S

W hile  sizing chart does not ’ ncli-de every size 
waler heater, it does offer a basic guide fdr 
selecting proper capacity. Select the heater 
with capacity nearest thaf listed tar your 
size home.

.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or Plumber
Leu* Star Gas Company
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Redd have 

moved from here to Colorado 
City where Mr. Redd has em
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks 
and baby of Market were .guests 
in the home of their aunt, Mrs. 
Lela fcarr through the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
yisited in Abik-ne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ingram 
and children of Dallas visited 
in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. Inna Ingram and family

the past week.

Mr. andJ M*\j. ,£^rl/ Edwards 
of Cisco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Odom Saturday.

Mrs. Kate Franklin and Miss 
Vella Sandlin were home from 
Cisco where they* are working 
and spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at their homes here.

Bill Gary who has been oc
cupying the Claud King house 
has moved to the place on high
way 80 four miles east of town 
where Mr. and Mrs. Reed lived 
before moving to Colorado Cit- 
y.

L. J. Cook, who has been 
ill for several months, has been

taken ,to Merlin for treatment
with hot baths.

Mr. David S. Bennett, one of 
the teachers in the Putnam 
school spent the week end visit
ing with home folks in Abilene

Stewart Bently was in from 
the farm near Zion Hill Satur
day afternoon and reported ev
erything was looking good in
his community. „ ,

Mrs. Carl Wallace was here 
over the week end visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
S. Yeager.

Raymond Fernandez, left, and 
Mrs. Martha Beck, right, smile 
for a photographer during a 
night at the Bowery Follies in 
New York, when they were 
known as “ Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Martin.’ The couple confes

sed March 1, that they killed two 
women and a 3-year-old girl in 
the past two months, after cor
responding with their victims 
through lonely hearts clubs. — 
ACME.

R. D. Williams, one of the 
largest stock farmers and ran
chers in Putnam was in town 
Saturday afternoon, and stated 
his grain was coming out and 
looking nice and he thought he 
had a chance to make a good 
grain crop yet.

Glenn Thames was in from 
the Union community Saturday 
afternoon visiting with relative? 
and looking after business in 
terest.

Mrs. Bud Fleming was • shop
ping and meeting friends here 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Lenora Coleman was 
here the past week end visi
ting witth her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Coleman. She returned to Fort 
Worth the first of the week.

Mrs. L. B. Moore has been in 
Merkel last week keeping house 
for her daugwer <md son-in- 
law, Mr: and Mrs. Buford Al
len who were in a car wreck at 
Abilene the first of the week 
and injured sufficiently that 
thev have been >r the hospital 
past W'iek but hava recovered 
until they will be able to be 
moved to their home the first 
of the week.

|fei: 1

PRICE DRESS SALE
Buy Fall and Winter Dresses at Ridiculous Prices

MORE T H A N  1 50 DRESSES TO  CHOOSE FROM

Complete Rlange of Sizes - 9 to 17 - 10 to 44 - 12^4 to 2 4 ^  
You 11 find a large selection of fabrics, including crepes

gabardines and woolens.

CLOSE O U T GROUP of Short Dresses, 
Values to $14.95 -

REDUCED TO $ 1.00

WINTER C O ATS —  11 only —  $10.00 and $15.00 
WINTER SUITS —  19 only —  $10.00 and $15.00  

ANKLETS —  Group Were to 39c, all sizes —  15c Pair

Shoes —  Dress and Sport Styles —  200 pairs 

Former Valr.es to $7.95 Now
pr.

STYLE SHOP-
T 'r v iA IV ’S
1HOP- CISCO

Heavyweight Champion Joti between Ezzard Charles, left, 
Lquis vacated his title, and has and Jersey Joe Walcott, right 
announced the promotion of e — NEA. 
heavyweight championship fight]

v l

M M f
MISSES' and ' ILLUSION'  HALF-SIZE DRESSES

---------------------V----------------------
gives a

“ ROSY” FUTURE
to this slimming dress

No. 5138 —  Roses on 
both s h o u l d e r s . ,  a 
complimenting detail 
for the spring-into- 
summer ways of this 
washable dress . . . 
for its typical “ tail- 
tailoring" and pro

portioned half-sizesl 
Lace mpdallions on 
Pink, Blue, Green or 
Yellow Talk of the 
Town Spun Rayon,

16M -22H .M09S
OlAtr Marltia Msminr 
Dr.ssts in Miss*.' and 

'Mutton* Half-Sift ham

*893

As $»#n in
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Grev Style Shop
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H ISTO R IC  FLIGHT ENDS WAR BRIDE CHERISHES FREEDOM
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The II - 50 Superfortress! Force Base in Fort Worth early I vhich started from this base 
‘ ‘Lucky Lady II,”  touches down March 2, after completing a four days previous. —  ACME, 
on the runway at Carswell Air| round the world, noxi stop flight!

MAYOR WILL RETIRE
Mayor Edward Lee has an

nounced that he will not be a 
candidate to succeed himself as 
the city's leader. His desire to 
retire is understandable, for the 
job of running a city is often a 
good size job.

Cisco owes Edward Lee an ex
pression of sincere gratitude for 
the good leadership he has pro
vided for a number of years 
The compensation for .municipal 
labors is usually found large!, 
in the knowledge that you are 
contributing something to the 
progress and general well being 
of your fellow man.

The Press joins the citizenship 
say “ thanks” for a job well 

done.

Freda Lyn Cook, who is at-
tending Hardin -  Simmons Uni-
versify at Abilene was home
over the week spending the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Cook.

7A,

' iJjlMPIl'

C f i n r c f }  o f  C i j r i s t

YOUt

tio Rusty Water
—  EWER!

Automatic Gas Water Heater 
with rust proof MONEL tank

Tank is solid M onel (a rust
proof nickel-copper alloy) 
— n ot lin ed , c o a te d  or 
plated. Enjoy trouble-free, 
rust-free hot water service 
for years and years. Buy 
once. B u y  w ise ly . B uy 
Ruud. Tank guaranteed 10 
years. Buy on easy terms.

,The Lord commands unity. He 
laboreCr, prayed and died for it. 
Jesus teaches us that it is truth 
that makes people tree. It is not 
a religion founded on tradition, 
prejudice and ignorance but x>f 
the truth. Let us reason togeth
er. It is only through our reas
oning together that we may lay 
aside opinions not taught by the 
Lord, that divide us. I would 
never expect a man to sin 
against his belief or conscience 
Members of the Church of 
Christ believe that the Lord does 
not authorize the use of intsru 
ments in worship. We believe 
it is God’s will that we sing. It 
.may be that you believe it safe 
to sing without instruments. If 
we visit you and can’t sing with 
out instruments^ would you rath- j 
er have our fellowship in singing 
or the piano?. Can you visit us 
and not sing because its wrong 
to sing. If you don’t sing and be
lieve it is right to sing, could 
it be that your failure to sing 
is prejudice? Is it not fair to 
Christ to either permit the pia
no or prejudice to divide us. 
On the othe hand, i f  you show 
me that the Lord authorizes the 
use of instruments of muisc in 
worship. Again we shall rejoice 
with that together. Let us love 
each other and be fair.

Carl C. Collier
----------------o ---------—

R. L. Bu^hannon and Ben 
Brazel were looking after bus
iness in Baird Monday morning

The freedom enjoyed and taken for granted by so many Americans 
is a priceless jewel to Gaida Miller of Canton, O. Seeing her country 
of Latvia overrun twice within a few years, first by the Germans and 
then by the plundering Russians; seeing her family vanish; knowing 
the heartbreak of forced labor camps, — all these have taught an 
appreciation of the freedoms in the country where she came as'a war 
bride of ex-G. I. Gilbert Miller.

The United States is Latvia, enlarged many times, according to 
Gaida, for her country had a democratic government patterned 
closely after that of the U. S. Telephones, radios, electrical appliances 
and many of the other conveniences which Americans enjoy, with the 
exception of automobiles, were common to them. However her country 
had nothing to compare with giant industries like the Timken Roller 
Bearing Company where both she and her husband work. “ In Eastern 
Europe there are no benefits for the working people as are taken for 
granted here,” says Mrs. Miller.
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L O N E  M i l  STAR 
G A S  C O M P A N Y

Fiery, Itching 
Toes and Feet

When feet burn, sting, itch and shoes, 
feel as if they were cutting right into 
the flesh, get a small bottle of Moone’s 
Emerald Oil and rub well on feet and 
ankles morning and night for a few d ays.

A real discovery for thousands who 
have found blessed relief. Moone’s 
Emerald Oil is easy and pleasant to 
use—stainless—money back if not sat
isfied—good druggists everywhere.

LET BEAUTY GO 
TO YOUR HEAD
Thrill to a carefree Spring 

and Summer Fashion perfect 
Coiffure —  so easy to care
For — so pretty to look at

For Appointment 
Phone 9

FOURWAY HAIRCUT 
DONNA JLO AND 

REVLON COSMETICS

BROADWAY 
BEAUTY SHOP

Two Doors West of Palace 
Theater 

Cisco, Texa3

F o l l o w  
Y o u r  D o c t ’

• Many leading physi
cians turn naturally to 
this Professional Phar
macy for their office re- 
"•uremeots. Often, too, 
faey suggest that patients 
-ri.ijt prescriptions here 
h :  careful compounding. 
To low your Doctor’s ex- 
at pie. Bring bis next 
pr < scription right to us.

M o d e r n
P h y s ic ia n

© YourDoitor is the one 
to whom you naturally 
turn for care and counsel 
ia matters relating to the 
health o f your house
hold. Ask him about this 
Professional Pharmacy; 
And, on his recommen
dation, bring prescrip
tions to us for careful, 
precise compounding 
at reasonable prices;

Lemore Pharmacy
Cisco, Texas

llllllllllllillllllllllllliilllllllllilllllllllilllilillllllllllllllllllllilllllltllllllllllllllfllllllllllillllllitlllHiMillillliilllinitlHM
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Highest Cash Prices 
Paid  fo r  De a d  

or* Crippled  St o c k

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service Phom

Make Our Grocery Your
HEADQUARTERS

Best Grade of Sliced Bacon

V. «£

A Good Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

To Select From 

Try Us For A Good Roast 

We Solicit Your Continued Patronage and 

Will Serve You With Quality Goods 

We Buy More and Can Sell For Less!

Why Not Give Us A Trial With Your Next Ortls^

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
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Observe 65th Wedding Anniversary Sabanno Couple Celebrate 65th 
Wedding Anniversary Recently

MR. AND MRS. J. S ERWIN

—  Do you suffer distress from  —

^FEM ALE
With Its Nervous,

< Highstriing Feelings?
Are ycrii troubl»d by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does it make you feel so 
nervous, cranky, restless, weak, a 
bit moony—at such times? Then do 

. try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms I Women by the thousands 
have reported remarkable benefits.

Pinkham 's. Compound Is what 
Doctors call a  u terin e  sed ative . I t  
lia s a  gra n d  t ;>oti\lng effect on. on e  

* Of w o m a n ’ s nv .t Im p ortan t organs. 
’ Tft'^on regu larly— P iu lsham 's C o m 

pound lie lp s build up resistance 
a g a in st su cli distress. I t ’s  also  a great  Stomachic ton ic  I Ail drugstores.

M onthly Fem ale Pains
Pinkham’s Compound 13 very 
effective to relieve monthly 
cramps, headache, backs che, 
—when due to fpmaft func
tional monthly disturbances.

o d y c & z  6 .

Commemorating a marriage 
service performed 65 years ago in 
Parker County, when J. S. Er
win took Ellfen Wampler to be 
his bride, all their eight children 
and many of their 21 grand chil
dren and 24 great grand children 
and more than 75 family friends 
gathered at the couple’s home 
in the Sabanno community or 
February '27 for an anniversary 
dinner and party.

Both Mr. an Mrs. Erwin,were 
born in Parker County. IVfr. Er
win was born on August 2, 1861. 
and Mrs. Erwin was born on 
February 3, 1865. Two years 
after their marriage, in 1884 
the couple moved to their pres
ent home, where they have liv
ed for 63 years.

Possibly the most remarkable 
part of the story is that all eight 
of the children are still living 
and there has never been a 
death in the immediate family 
The combined ages of the par

ents and thoir children is 617 
yeiars. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin are 
still in unusually good health 
and though they are 87 and 84 
years of age they have not lost 
their teeth.

When the Erwins moved tc 
their present home 63 years ago 
the country was virgin and the 
fields and homesite had to be 
cleared of * trees and under
growth. There was an abund
ance of water and wild game 
that aided them in prospering 
on the banks of Sabanno Creek 
Their crops were good and the 
couple prospered and reared 
their family to the best of their 
ability.

The couple delights in telling 
of the early experiences and the 
hardships they encountered in 
hewing their home out of the 
wilderness. They have never

complained and feel that God 
has been kind to them. Their 
63 years spent in the area makes 
them one of the oldest of the pi
oneer families.

Their eight children, all of 
whom attended the anniversary 
party are: Edwin Erwin of Nim
rod, Mrs. R. R. Goodrum of Ro- 
tan, Mrs. D. A. McDonald of 
Breekendridge, Everett Erwin of 
Midland Mrs. H. E. Minnix of 
Abilene, Finis Erwin of Sidney 
Mrs. Eddie Dittle ol San Angelo, 
and Mrs. J. B. Mashburn of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin were 
charter members of the Sabanno 
Presbyterian Church and all 
their children have their mem
bership with the parents.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for 
aches and pains Of Rheumatism, Arthritis. 
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try 
Romind. Works through the blood. First doso 
usually starts alleviating pain so you can 
vock, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably. 
Oet Romind at druggist today. Quick, com
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

A D D S  S N A P  T O  P IN S ET T IN G

V E G E T A B L E  y  
C O M P O U N D '

L O W  C O S T T R A C T O R  P U M P  
F O R  H IG H  P R E S S U R E  JO B S

[ y e n  J i v

van Flo's a ree l l ie d — pumps 500 
gallons per hour —- builds up pressure to 
over ICO pounds operating on low th rottle . 
Fu lly  guerenteed , th is dependab le  pump 
is easily  a ttached  to the power ta le -o ff of 
any tra c to r— instantly  ready fo r fighting 
fire or rp ray ing . Even Flo 's cast bronie 
esse and yellow brass gears assure long, 
useful life . Accept no substitute— when 
you buy fveo flo  you buy the best. 
Ask your dea le r fo r a dem onstration today .

|SE

STRAY!NO CATTIF

t

WASHING IMPLEMENTS

S. P. Shackelford
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Atlantic City, N. J — Janet March snaps her fingers to show how
easy it is to operate the new electric, semi-automatic pinsetter 
being demonstrated here in conjunction with the 1949 tournament 
of the American Bowling Congress.

S E E
NANCE MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

For - Used Car Bargains - Genuine 
Ford Parts - Dependable 

Mechanical W ork-24 Hour
,v • "  . '  .

Wrecker Service
24 Hour Wrecker Service
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Local Man Faces Murder Charges In Fatal Stabbing Of 
Cisco Painter On Downtown Streets Monday Morning

Murder charges had been filed 
today against H. O. Green of 
Cisco in connection with the fa
tal stabbing early Monday of J. 
G. (Jiggs) Sublett, also of Cisco. 
Green was being held in the 
county jail in Eastland awaiting 
action by the grand jury which 
will convene on March 10.

Police said that Green surren
dered and told them that he had 
stabbed Sublett. An investiga
tion was conducted by Sheriff 
J. B. Williams and District A t
torney Everett Grisham and 
Cisco police.

Sublett was stabbed t hree 
times — in the shoulder above 
the heart, in the arm, and once 
in the heart, before collapsing 
in a taxi stand. He died shortly 
after being rushed to a local

hospital.
According to witnesses, who 

were questioned by officers and 
the district attorney, Sublett had 
been arguing w ith' Green for 
several hours before the stab- 
bnig. Sublett and a friend had 
driven Green and a woman com
panion home after a quarrel had 
started in a cafe.

Sublett attempted to block 
Green’s entry into his hotel, it 
was said by witnesses, Later 
Sublett was said to have chased 
Green across the street to the 
Victor Hotel. The fatal fight fol
lowed. Green is an oil driller.

Funeral services for Sublett 
were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday at 
Thomas Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Leemon Anderson in char
ge. Military services were to be

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
And Repairs on All Kinds of 

Electrical Appliances 
Also Rural Wiring

PARSONS ELECTRIC AN D  
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Baird, Texas

UP . . .  UP, WE GO

PRESCRIPTIONS
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions. 
Filled Promptly And With Care

•y. ^ . ff- • • . •* ' .v  -• , £ v  tt- ■ i
** tfv- .. * - r  • •" ' ' v’~"r "  ... • *•- t

W e Have The Largest Prescription Drug 
Stock In Eastland County

Day And Night Service
| Call Or Visit Our Store When In Need | 

Of Anything In This Line

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E XA LL Store.

CISCO, T E X A S

Phone 33 i

TriiimiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiimHiiHiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiimsiiii

Cleaning Pressing Altering

Ladies’ And Men s Suits 
Made-To-Measure

. FASHION CLEANERS
C .  M. Peek

Callahan County’s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant 
Baird, Texas

held at the graveside in Oak- 
wood.

Sublett was born in Putnarn 
on May 7, 1923. He is survived 
by his wife; one daughter, Vic
tor Gale, and a son, Michael 
John. His parents, Mr. and Mrs 
G., A. Sublett, also survive.

He served in the 526th Engi
neers Light Pontoon Company in 
World War II. He was a pain
ter and paper. hanger.

•--------------------o - -------------------

THE STOCK SHOW
Cisco merchants are to be 

commended for their plans to 
invite all Eastland County to at
tend the annual show and sale of 
the Eastland County Livestock 
Show Association here on March 
25 and 26. The business men 
have announced plans for a co
unty-wide booster trip to pro
mote attendance and interest for 
the sho\l.

This move, is one that the £is- 
co Livestock Show Association 
will doubtless appreciate. More
over, it indicates very definitely 
that Cisco is interested in having 
a show that will be successful 
f.om  all standpoints. ~

ASTHMA
Don’t let coughing, wheeling, recurring at

tacks o( Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and 
energy without trying MENDACO. which 
works thru the blood to reach bronchial 
tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature quickly 
reman thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviate* 
coughing and aids 1reer breathing and better 
sleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satis-

=  faction or money back guaranteed

Takeoff of the two-stage roe- 
et combination which soared to 
an altitude of 250 miles above 
the earth at White Sands, New 
Mexico, on February 24 at a 
speed of 5,000 miles per hour.I

Missile is made up of German 
V-2 and smaller American butt* 
rocket (-WAC Corporal) which 
is launched in the sky from the 
V-2. - -  NEA.

P R E C IS IO N  T O O L S

G EN U IN E  JD  P A R T S

When it comes to reconditioning John Deere Farm Equip
ment, no other shop in this community can give you the kind 
oC service we offer

In our shop every machine is overhauled the way the 
factory recommends— thanks to the special training of our 
skilled.mechanics. We've equipped our shop with modern 
precision equipment, enabling our servicemen to do better 
work. And, too, only genuine  John Deere Parts are used as 
replacements . . . assuring continued better perforrdanc#. j 

See us for complete details. -J

\

&<-w*>

F. P. Shackelford
Putnam, Texas

JM

i \
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fax Exemptions 
3f Veterans Are 
Listed By VA

iAccording to Robert D. Dep-j 
uty, numerous veterans have 
been making inquiries at the lo-

*  “ S a v e d  m y  Life -
A God send for GAS-HEARTBURN”

When excess stomach acid causes pi-lnful. suffoeat- 
»g gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
tjaerloe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
mptomatic relief— medlclnesllke those in Bell-ana 
ablets. No laxative. Bel 1-ans brings comfort In a 
iTy or return bottle to us for double money bad
lELL-ANS for Acid Indigestion 25 £

High On The 
Crest of a Wave

If the sun and surf 
has ‘got into your hair’ 
we ll restore its natural 
lustre . . . .  oil treat
ments, shampoos, sets.

cal Office of the Veteran’s Ad
ministration as to whether they 
have to report subsistence al
lowance, readjustment allowan
ce, compensation or pension for 
income tax purposes.

March 15 will soon be here. 
That’s the day by which most 
everyone has to tell Uncle San 
What his income was during 
the pasrt year and send his in
come tax checks to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue, The 
Veterans Administration, of 
course, has nothing to do with 
income tax payments. But 
since a great many veterans do 
have to pay taxes and since 
certain benefit payments made 
to veterans by the VA are tax- 
free, here are some of the items 
the veterans won’t have to re
port as income to Uncle Sam.

Veterans do not have to pay 
income tax on subsistence al
lowances. That is, monthly pay
ments received while training 
in schools, on farms, or on-the- 
job, under either the GI Bill or 
Public Law 16.

Also Tax-Free are payments 
made by the VA to be applied 
to veterans’ GI loans. Under 
the GI Bill, the VA pays the 
lender an amount equivalent 
to 4-per cent of the guaranteed 
portion of the loan. This is 
credited to the veteran’s ac
count. You do not have to re
port it as income.

Veterans who received read
justment allowances under he 
GI Bill for periods of unem
ployment. do not have to report

Disability compensation a- 
pensions paid tc veterans for 
both service-connected and non
service - connected allotments

Soviets Leave American Zone

&  £

Col. Sterling A. Wood, right 
provost .marshal of Frankfurt 
Germany, stands by ,the gate as 
the Soviet repatriation mission

drives out of its blockaded man
sion and heads for the Russian 
Zone Border. In retaliation for 
being forced to leave, Russian

ordered all American graves re
gistration teams to leave the So
viet zone of Germany. — ACME.

are tax-free. The same applies 
to grants to veterans paralyzed 
from the waist down due to a 
spinal cord injury for homes 
designed for wheelchair living 
World War One emergency of
ficers’ retirement pay is also 
tax-exempt.

Mr. Deputy is at Cisco Junior 
College on the first and third 
Mondays of each month at one 
p. m.

Everywhere You Go,

Phone 48 
Baird, Texas

II
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W A N T  A D S
For Sale

m

Several selections of Knowles 
Chinaware. Home Supply Co.

Plenty of Barb wire in stock 
now. If in need of wire we can 
fill your want at once. F. P. 
Shackelford.
Special Closeout on all Crystal 
Home Supply Co., Cisco.

BABY""CHICKS; Highest Qual- 
ty, Lowest Prices. Buy chicks 

i’rom us this season and save 
.he difference. Modern, all ele- 
trie 140,000 capacity incubators. 

AAA and A AAA grade chicks.
. Come to see us or write for a 
Price List. STAR HATCHERY, 
Baird, Texas.

A few table lamps left at cost. 
Home Supply Co., Cisco.
FOR SALE!. Six room house, mod
ern to every respect, 10.5 acres 
fine truck land, modem sewage, 
h a t h , hot water1, Venetian b lin d s , 
W&rage, barns  ̂ chickenhouses, cel- 
ler, plenty fruit trees, close to 
churches and school. Located at 
Olden, Texas. Ideal place for chick, 
rn or truck rarm. This js a real 
buy, will move soon. See or call 
Mrs. E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas or 
The Putnam News.

S  -.-WWiMnil

I. E. Cook, of Monday, was in 
Pu‘ nam the past week, enroute 
to Rockport on a fishing expe

dition for a few days. He took 
his brother to Marlin on his 
way to Marlin.

USED CARS 

A T A

BARGAIN!

Earl Johnson Motor Co.
—Bring Your Ford Back Fame—

Sales
= Phone 2 1 8

Service
Baird, Texqs

, jdki (1K H i - A

Come See Us
before you buy a truck •

ea u lu  bra i i i e r e

Hi-A is the brassiere to lift you up into youth and beauty. 
The patented round and out double stitching: on the cup gives 
added support for sports and day-long wear. Sketched, our 
cotton broadcloth in the B-cup (average size) in ccjlors: 
white, tearose, and black; Sizes: 32 - 40; Cups: A - B -C; 
Price: $1.98 -  $2.98. '  ^

Advertised in Vogue

Mayfield Dry Good Company
FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Keiton’s Flower Ehop, Baird, Tex.!

RA1R1) TEXAS

yen money — 
wheelbase —

on any
-  we can save 
size, or any

We have in stock now a one - ton 
pick - up, a Vz ton long wheelbase, 
and a Two - ton long wheelbase truck,

Let’s talk trade NOW

SUTPHEN MOTOR £0.
Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge 

Job-Dated Trucks
PHONE 17 BAIRD, TEVAS
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